


For excused absences—students must 
be called-in every day (the same 
day) they are absent—if not called-
in, they must bring a note specifying 
why they were absent, date absent, 
and parent signature; if they go to 
the doctor, please be sure to get a 
note. 



March 7th & 8th 4-7 pm 

Please contact Sanzee to schedule Elementary 

students. 

Please call Jessica @ 580-698-2298 to schedule 

for JH & HS students. 

Celebration of  

2-22-2022 

Tutu, twinning, ten-

nis shoes, pig tails, 

two different socks. 

Don’t tell me teach-

ers don’t have fun! 

Mrs. Latta (6th), 

Mrs. Phillips (2nd), 

and Mrs. Flanagan 

(5th). 

 7th/8th grade academ-

ic team from this past 

weekend. We went 0-2, 

but played well in 

games with Leedey and 

Reydon.   

CONGRATULATIONS to our Bearcat 

Band and 7th grade on their perfor-

mance at District Band. Our Bearcat 

Band is STATE BOUND!! 
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February is National School Counselor 
month.  Many school counselors use that time 
to advocate for their positions and tell parents 
and students what they actually do to help our 
students and teachers in our schools.  Counse-
lors are a listening ear to students and help 
them when they need someone to sort things 
out with.  School counselors are not therapists, 
however and will refer students to outside 
counselors if they feel they need long term and 
in depth therapy.  School counselors want to 
give coping skills to students and get them back 
to the classroom so sometimes referring out to 
clinical counselors is necessary and helpful to 
that student.  School counselors are also re-
sponsible for academic and college and career 
readiness.  They help with scholarships, financial 
aid, college applications and more.  They can 
talk to students who may be having a hard time 
getting grades up due to social or personal is-
sues.  They also help with students who may be 
joining the work force or the military after high 
school.  No matter what all a school counselor 
has on their duty list, they are there for students 
and to also help teachers.    

One in every four children in Oklahoma struggles with hunger. For this reason, Fargo-Gage 
schools has partnered with the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to be able to provide food 
to our students who are chronically hungry. Chronically hungry children have little or nothing 
to eat outside of school. 

Fargo-Gage will now have a School Pantry and the Kids Backpack Program. The Regional Food 
Bank provides food and backpacks at no cost to the school.  

The school pantry will provide supplemental food resources to chronically hungry middle and 
high school students who have little to no food at home. Students will be able to shop the 
pantry weekly for a variety of food and household items. 

The Kids Backpack Program is for elementary students. This program provides elementary 
students with a backpack full of nutritious, kid friendly food to sustain them over weekends 
and holidays throughout the school year. 

The school will identify children who need food on the weekends, and send a backpack home 
with them each Friday. The identity of students who participate in both programs will be 
kept anonymous. 

For more information, please contact the school counselor, Shelley Cook, at 
580-698-2298, or shelley.cook@fargo.k12.ok.us. 



Ms. Shelley Cook—Counselor 

What made you want to become a counselor? I became a counselor 

because I care about student’s mental health and am passionate 

about college and career readiness. 

What three words would describe you? Creative, empathetic, and 

friendly 

What is your favorite part about being a counselor? I love helping 

kids with their future choices! 

Where did you attend college? SWOSU and SEOSU 

What is your favorite holiday? My favorite holiday is Christmas! 

Mrs. Robertson—7th/8th Math & Social Studies 

What made you want to become a teacher? Becoming a teacher is 

something that I’ve always wanted to do. 

What three words would describe you? Compassionate, loyal, and 

mathy. 

What is your favorite part about being a teacher? Seeing the stu-

dents learn and grow in all areas of their lives. 

Where did you attend college? Northwestern Oklahoma State Uni-

versity Ride Rangers Ride! 

What is your favorite holiday? Any with family and food!! 

Ms. Carmen Veal—HS Library Aide 

What made you want to become a library aide? I wanted a job in a 

school system that afforded me some days off as my kids.  

What three words would describe you? Worker, loyal, and responsi-

ble 

What is your favorite part about being a library aide? Interacting 

with the students. 

Where did you attend college? Oklahoma Christian College 

What is your favorite holiday? 4th of July 



Gladi Luna—Elementary Custodian 

What made you want to become a custodian? I like cleaning and my 

kids are here. 

What three words would describe you? Happy, active & loving. 

What is your favorite part about being a custodian? I like that I am 

close to my 2 kids. 

Where did you attend H.S. or grow up? Rio Grande Mexico. 

What is your favorite holiday? I like my birthday because we cele-

brate Mother’s Day too. 

Mrs. Jessica Coen—HS Secretary 

What made you want to become a secretary?  I worked at a school in 

Kansas for 8 years  before I had kids. I have always loved working in the 

school setting. So I subbed a 1/2 day at Fargo then I interviewed for the 

secretary job. Now I am Rockin’ the Secretary life!! 

What three words would describe you? Caring, organized & loving. 

What is your favorite part about being a secretary? Being a secretary 

is my JAM! I have absoluty loved every minute of it. 

Where did you attend college? Took some online college classes & 

attended SWKTS in Kansas. 

What is your favorite holiday? I would have to say Christmas. It’s not 

about the presents, but Jesus being born for all of us. 







Our Ag Mechanics class visited Woodward Steel and learned about using a metal sheer and 
a metal brake. Clay was very helpful and informative when helping figure angles for our 
cooker project. Thank you Clay, Shane and Woodward Steel.  

8th grade Ag Explorations 
class getting a jump start on 
their Plant Science unit with 
some hands on planting.  

Horticulture class is hard at work in the green-

house today preparing pots for our plant ship-

ment. Be watching for updates on our Spring 

Plant Sale!  

https://www.facebook.com/Woodward-Steel-1667988276774651/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUP_DSRUn57PI2gZe3LVIHT2xD_xMEuL249gRjzBHFRABn5pCEiwRW6cnnc-PJzyITZNU9YINUhc92t13zdfHmyv83FADjAWGDgmqdqff4XoZOnWc1CxBFR7Vy2pHONYrWj-CR0z_T8cmvHZANwGW9l1esJ34XuPXio28t5IjO_Jn9dKgi-eBOnFu


Congratulations to our NWOSPC pig showers…. 

Rowdy Rinehart 9th Overall Berk 

Jerickah Laverty 9th Overall Duroc 

Jet Howard 3rd Overall Poland 

Andrew Gonzales 5th Overall AOB 

Everyone did a great job...keep striving for success!! 

BPA, STUCO & YEARBOOK STUCO – We continue to stay busy.  We 

are still working on a good time to host a 

movie night. We are also getting ready for 

our annual Easter egg hunt and then 

teacher appreciation week will be the first 

of May.  School will be out before we 

know it. 

Yearbook – Current yearbooks are still on 

sale.  You will only be able to get the dis-

counted price thru March 31st so reserve 

yours now.  Price is $25 before and will be 

$30 after.  You may contact Mrs. Pipins at 

the school or any yearbook staff member. 



Our 8th-9th-10th grade students that attended the 

Great Western Jr CDE Contest in Woodward. Shat-

tuck FFA put on a great contest yesterday with 

over 400 kids. We had a pretty good day....Allyson 

Navarro, Bexlei Good, Lathan Glisson, and Kooper 

Coulson were 4th in Food Science and Ally was 4th 

high individual and Bexlie was 10th high individual. 

Our other teams were 14th and 22nd. Yathzary Her-

nandez, Taelor Chriestenson, and Chase Colvard 

were 5th in Milk Quality/Products with Yathzary 

being the 8th high individual and Anthony Gonzales 

was 11th high Individual. Our other teams were 

10th and 12th. Also, Harley Surveyor competed in 

Environmental Natural Resources where he placed 

9th and Ag Mechanics! Great job to all the kids.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/1080461240/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbqXh5DQ_LgFcyInlhC5El-BRgk8CfYkEAGIY6_bIUvp-mNo2VqrTlg7wVNhflIgM8rJbZOMvjfQyDSwq8kMR5QGbReEPLEWp9mUxuMd2G58EjsZZrngNRvwy2zmbzmQa6gBKVkTGBshqLuDdXaQvCt0-wL4reYgU25j-Nc6_sS8REsx
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100037829165093/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbqXh5DQ_LgFcyInlhC5El-BRgk8CfYkEAGIY6_bIUvp-mNo2VqrTlg7wVNhflIgM8rJbZOMvjfQyDSwq8kMR5QGbReEPLEWp9mUxuMd2G58EjsZZrngNRvwy2zmbzmQa6gBKVkTGBshqLuDdXaQvCt0-wL4reYgU25j-Nc6_sS
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100022847702003/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbqXh5DQ_LgFcyInlhC5El-BRgk8CfYkEAGIY6_bIUvp-mNo2VqrTlg7wVNhflIgM8rJbZOMvjfQyDSwq8kMR5QGbReEPLEWp9mUxuMd2G58EjsZZrngNRvwy2zmbzmQa6gBKVkTGBshqLuDdXaQvCt0-wL4reYgU25j-Nc6_sS
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100016837065824/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbqXh5DQ_LgFcyInlhC5El-BRgk8CfYkEAGIY6_bIUvp-mNo2VqrTlg7wVNhflIgM8rJbZOMvjfQyDSwq8kMR5QGbReEPLEWp9mUxuMd2G58EjsZZrngNRvwy2zmbzmQa6gBKVkTGBshqLuDdXaQvCt0-wL4reYgU25j-Nc6_sS
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100016837065824/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbqXh5DQ_LgFcyInlhC5El-BRgk8CfYkEAGIY6_bIUvp-mNo2VqrTlg7wVNhflIgM8rJbZOMvjfQyDSwq8kMR5QGbReEPLEWp9mUxuMd2G58EjsZZrngNRvwy2zmbzmQa6gBKVkTGBshqLuDdXaQvCt0-wL4reYgU25j-Nc6_sS
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100000106737197/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbqXh5DQ_LgFcyInlhC5El-BRgk8CfYkEAGIY6_bIUvp-mNo2VqrTlg7wVNhflIgM8rJbZOMvjfQyDSwq8kMR5QGbReEPLEWp9mUxuMd2G58EjsZZrngNRvwy2zmbzmQa6gBKVkTGBshqLuDdXaQvCt0-wL4reYgU25j-Nc6_sS
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100000106737197/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbqXh5DQ_LgFcyInlhC5El-BRgk8CfYkEAGIY6_bIUvp-mNo2VqrTlg7wVNhflIgM8rJbZOMvjfQyDSwq8kMR5QGbReEPLEWp9mUxuMd2G58EjsZZrngNRvwy2zmbzmQa6gBKVkTGBshqLuDdXaQvCt0-wL4reYgU25j-Nc6_sS
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100045039034134/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbqXh5DQ_LgFcyInlhC5El-BRgk8CfYkEAGIY6_bIUvp-mNo2VqrTlg7wVNhflIgM8rJbZOMvjfQyDSwq8kMR5QGbReEPLEWp9mUxuMd2G58EjsZZrngNRvwy2zmbzmQa6gBKVkTGBshqLuDdXaQvCt0-wL4reYgU25j-Nc6_sS


Kaytlyn Shearmire and  

Hallie Cook 

These students demonstrated responsibility, re-

spectfulness, and safety at school. Thank you to 

our sponsor Sonic Drive in at Shattuck. These 

students receive a $5 voucher, a Bearcat t-shirt 

and cup. 

Congratulations students! 

Ana Morales, Aurora Ruffing, James Harrington, 

Emmy Blair, Colton Geddes, Corbin Lamb, So-

phia Marmolejo, and Aimee  Flores. 



High Plains Technology Centers Health Careers/HOSA 

hosts the OBI Blood Drive along with their service project 

“Be The Match. 

Kenia Avalos, Sarah Moyer, Katelyn Pruett, Hope Walton & 

Marisa Watson. 

Katelyn Pruett and Keeli Cope helped 
out on the WWDJLS Social Media Team 

during the sheep show today!  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100043899765789/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXHrJhlyrHOEt-E4B9EjGssW5v3g03omdlUXtNezxcPj53bU5SPcpD2hYP5GUgEimyaymasZpsEZddMI9yTdNUU21SK-rSvm6nJT3FalzQEQi34_qtiz58DXyEurtnkCZbXBjxwcee_ugU4mHZywDdhbOnOx5o8eDjrRDvQm2jqD
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1456508404656356/user/100070227465577/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXHrJhlyrHOEt-E4B9EjGssW5v3g03omdlUXtNezxcPj53bU5SPcpD2hYP5GUgEimyaymasZpsEZddMI9yTdNUU21SK-rSvm6nJT3FalzQEQi34_qtiz58DXyEurtnkCZbXBjxwcee_ugU4mHZywDdhbOnOx5o8eDjrRDvQm2jqD




3rd Grade is super excited about our Donors Choose gift of quality headphones with mi-
crophones from Best Buy. These headphones bring a stereo sound and noise reduction for 
the classroom and should we ever need to do virtual visits from home. 
 
We had a fun library day dressed up as Tall Tails. We had to give a speech about our 
selected person and explain their Tails. 
 
We celebrated our Tuesday, 2-22-22 by dressing up in tu-tu’s, Tube Socks, and Ties 
playing games and doing math games using 2’s. 



Thank you to Brian Flanagan from CF Industries for volunteering 

to substitute teach our JH/HS Science class. 





3rd, 4th, & 5th grade Science Fair Parents 

Night  

March 9,2022 6:30-7:30pm  

Located in Elementary Basement 

The Dinosaur 
project begins! 

More pictures to 
come!  







From the Desk of Ms. Sanzee 

As I prepare this for the newsletter it is SNOWING and 16 degrees.  At my door duty I could not be-

lieve the number of students coming in no coats, gloves or caps/head coverings.  I am aware the 

‘kids’ now a days would wear shorts, flip flops, and tanks all year round, but this is ridiculous! If your 

child has worn a coat, hoodie, or sweater to school or if you cannot find one they should have, 

please come check our lost and found which is stuffed full.  Just the past 2 weeks I have in my office 

2 hoodies, a black puff quilted coat, 2 black and gray hoodie jackets of different materials, a hooded 

navy and gray pullover, and 2 pair of gym shoes.  This is in addition to the 3-33-gallon trash bags of 

shoes, pants, hoodies, coats, sweaters, shirts, etc. I had before Christmas and still have 2 ½ bags!  

The health of our students/children is very important. 

Our Cookie Dough/Specialty items sale has completed and hopefully the items will be in and deliv-

ered before spring break.  Thank you to all of the students selling and those buying to sport our Ele-

mentary Fund which is used to provide field trips, science fair, activity wear (ball jersey’s/shots), 

along with other needs for all students in the elementary. The top salesman represented the 5th 

grade with the selling of 103 items through web sales, scan sales, and in person contact.   

The 3rd nine weeks is upon us with in person parent teacher conference to be held the 7th and 8th of 

March.  Check with your students for information on scheduling or call the elementary office for 

more information.  Report cards will be issued and discussed at conferences.  We are fast approach-

ing the State Testing Period and the final day of school.  I encourage you to please check with your 

student or check their folders and back packs for information concerning very important upcoming 

events.  

Read Across America will be an active participation event Feb 28-March 4th.  Special dress days will 

be posted on the Web site, Facebook and notification in materials sent home with the students.  

On March 3 in the midst of this Photo’s will be taken of Spring Casuals, class groups and friendship 

(buddy) pictures.   There will be a $5.00 fee for each group on the pictures, due the date of the pic-

tures.  Proofs should be back in 3 weeks.  Students received a flyer with this information February 

21st.   There were no order forms.  

March 10th will be our Sonic Night @ Shattuck, 5-7 p.m.    Enjoy an evening out with your family to 

start SPRING BREAK and support Elementary Athletics and the Student of the Month Program. 

After spring break the students will have no classes on Friday for the remainder of the year.  Appro-

priate length shorts and appropriate tops will be allowed. Please watch the weather and dress your 

student appropriately. 

Thank you, parents and guardians, for all of your support. Hope you have a wonderful safe spring 

break with your students.  



HAPPY HEART MONTH! 

 

After experiencing another round of the Covid crud in January, it brings pleasure to my heart to share some funny sto-
ries with you! Hopefully, they will brighten your day! 

 

Third grader Ian kept telling Mrs. Kibbe that his foot didn’t feel right. Thinking his sock was wrinkled up, she finally told 
him to take off his boot! WHAT A SURPRISE! No socks, but an innocent little MOUSE escaped from his jail cell and ran 
across the room to the noise of screaming kids! Eventually it was captured and justice was served, even if he was inno-
cent! Another time, Ian reported to Mrs. Kibbe the reason he never had his homework done: HIS MOM’S TABLE WAS 
TOO GREASY! 

 

When I was teaching in Topeka, Kansas, my principal, (and he was a prince of a man!) came to my room and told me to 
leave immediately! A disgruntled drunk father was in his office, really upset that his little Gloria had a D or two on her 
report card and he was threatening to kill me, as well as the second grade teacher, because the same thing happened 
on her older sister’s report card!  I took the long way around to my car to avoid the office area and drove across the 
city to our neat little abode. Roger was working at his job of selling cars while finishing his degree at Washburn Univer-
sity and was at the car lot that day.  He called at the time I was usually home and I told him about the close encounter, 
laughing it off! I went out to get the mail and my neighbor was out watering her plants. I walked over and we were hav-
ing a friendly chat about the day’s happenings, when all of a sudden, the car Roger was driving screeched to a halt as 
he drove up in a demo car from the car lot! He had called me again and I hadn’t answered! Panicked, he had pulled the 
keys from the wall where they kept the used car keys, hopped in and took off toward our home! He was VERY relieved I 
was safe! He had been stopped by a city policeman....seven infractions! No license tag, speeding (in a SCHOOL ZONE, 
no less), but it was way past school hours), no driver’s license on his person, an illegal turn, driving the wrong way on a 
one way street, avoiding an officer, and one other, must have been two illegal turns! Upon being told his wife had been 
threatened, the policeman let him go without even getting his name!  We never heard another word from Mr. Hernan-
dez, but what a memory!  I had one other threat as a teacher, by one of my third grade students at Fargo! The grand-
parents of one  of our students, Bryce Shaffer, had invited us to their ranch NW of Laverne for our end of the year field 
trip, where we could enjoy a wiener roast, hike a little in the hills and wade in a little stream, plus his other grandpar-
ents wanted us to stop by their nice roomy quick stop for an ice cream and soft drink treat on the way home! One of 
my students started saying he was going to push me off a cliff at the ranch! He soon found out he would NOT be going 
on the trip if he threatened me one more time! Turned out, that was the BEST field trip ever, but a close second was 
when Kristeen Woods’ dad and stepmom invited the kindergarten class to Gage to the Woods Family Dairy! We got to 
pet the calves, feed them their bottles of milk, and observe life on the dairy  farm! Well, come to think of it, going to Ft. 
Supply lake, watching the Disney film about prairie dogs, observing the prairie dogs in their habitat, eating our sack 
lunches and playing a little on their playground equipment was great too! 

 

It’s my hope these stories brought you JOY! In our house, we TRY to live by this slogan: 

 

J   JESUS first! 

O  Others second! 

Y  You last! 

 

Judy Prewett 














